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PLAINTIVE EPISTLE, ^c.

w Mighty Matter of the ways and means

To flake the golden thirtt of Kings and Queens

;

To gorge the cavern of each greedy chett

With all the wonders of the bleeding Eatt ;

To lull with opiate draughts a Kingdom’s groans,

Patch ragged crowns, and cobble crazy thrones

;

The modett Bard, for five Ihort minutes, bear ;

Nor may the Muse’s wifdom wound thine ear.

B Sick
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Sick of thy taxes, while the wearied Nation
/

Drags her laft penny forth, and fears fiarvation ; lo

Whofe voice is loud, and daily waxing louder ;

Lift to the ferious found, and damn the Powder.

To thee^ refponftble for ev’ry blunder.

Her mtldeft murmurs fhould be claps of thunder.
%

Pleas’d with thy faw’rite folly, mark oI^Time, 15

Wide-grinning at the Beau beyond his prime

;

And many a Maid, beyond life’s blooming day,

Whofe curls his wonted malice turn’d to gray ! -

Lo, the poor Girl, whom carrot-colour Ihocks,

Pines pennylefs, and blufties for her locks ! 20

Refus’d to fly to Powder’s friendly aid,

She bids them feek in caps the fecret fliade

;

No
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No ringlets now around her neck to wave,

Phillis mull hide the redd’ning fhame, or ftiavc

!

At thee fhe flings her curfes, Pitt, and cries-— 25

At thee fhe darts the lightnings of her eyes ;

And thinks that Love ne’er warm’d Him who could vex.

With wanton ftrokes of cruelty^ the Sex.

On Sundays trim, to give his head an air,

Poor Lubin fhook the dredge-box o’er his hair; 30

Hodge dipp’d his caxon ’mid the fack of flour

:

But now they execrate the arm of pow’r ;

Lubin no longer dares the dredge-box fhake,

Nor HaDGE to dip his caxon in the fack.

Yet fee a nobler Mourner ! K , lol 3^

The faving Judge has felt a ftunning blow ;

His
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His hawk-economy won’t thank thee for’t,

Which flops his pretty nipperkin of Port.

Not fo Judge Blood, who glories in deceit

;

His life one murder, and his foul a cheat— 40

He loves a law, and hugs the man who made it,

To hang a culprit, and himfelf evade it.

See groups of Hair-dressers all idle (land,

A’ melancholy, mute, and mournful band ;

And Barbers who lift the crape-clad Pole, 4^

And round and round their eyes of horror roll
;

Defponding, pale, like Hosier’s ghofts fo white,

Who told their forrows ’mid the moony light.

Verfe 38. Nippsrkin of Port.~\ Such is the laudable moderation of this

fecond Sir John Cuder, or Mr. Elwes, that he allows himfelf and Lady ct

and after dinner no more than this little meafure of wine ! A fine example for

the fbns of difijpation ! It has been fuppoled that the ecorromical Judge has

furpafled the famous miracle of the .loaves and fifhes, by making one bottle

of wine fcrve for double the number of fouls, or rather bodies-, that have come
with open mouths to Lincoln’s-Inn-Fields. I do not think they have gone
awayfo wellfatisfied.

3 But
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But fee 1 each hopelefs wight with fury foams ;

His curling-iron breaks, and fnaps his combs
; 50

Ah! doom’d to fhut their mouths as well as (hops

;

For dead is ciiftom, ’mid the world of Crops.

In fancy now I mark the frequent race

;

I fee th’ Informer polls of powder chafe I

On this, on that, a Footman, Maid of mop, 5 5

Fierce as the tiger from his ambufh, pop ;

Now in his cruel clutches, Iharp and ftrong,

To Bow-ftreet drag his powder’d prey along

:

And now I fee the Mor, in Mercy’s caufe,

Redeem the vidim from his favage paws ; 60

Verfe 52. World of Crops.'] Such is the univerfal difguft at the Powder-tax,

that many thoufands of the male fex have already facrificed their favourite curls,

to difappoint the rapacity of a Minister.

c And



And now the tyrant to a horfe-pond draw,

Tq quench th® red-hpt Ithunderbolt of law.

Amidd; our villages, in'Fancy’§ eye,

I fee Informers chafe, andj culprits fly

—

Rude Pikes fo hungry, putting to the rout, 65
• *

I

Voracious darting, a poor hoft of Trout.j'
. ; .

Who would not hide.the temple’s white and gray ? .

Your money, Sirs-r-remove the mafic, or pay,’-’

Is now thy language to a groaning nation I

Pitt, Pitt, thou haft no bowels of compaflion. 70

How mean (for money fuch thy->boundlefs rage)

Thus to expofe the cruel pow’r of Acs !

Much like the Man art thou, and hard as he.

Who let his fcaffold out at Tyburn tree ;

Where, as the great and pious Doctor Dodd * 75

Gave by a rope his flnful foul to God,
Thus
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'Thus on his boards aloft
j amid the crowd,

Th’ unfeeling wretch of wretches bawl’d aloud, 'j

(So anxious people’s pockets to be picking) - 79

“ Up, up—who mounts here }—all alive^ and kieVtng'l

I grant thine eloquence’s happy flow

;

But Truth fhould bear it company, I trow

—

HypocRisY, the knave, to keep his place,

Too often borrows Virtue’s honefl: face.

I know thy pride vaults high—but what of that ? 85

The tow’ring column often rais’d a rat.

Though tofs’d aloft by ftone-blind Fortune’s pow’r.

Awake thy mem’ry to thy humbler hour

:

Though now a Kite—ah 1 once a Baty how fmall I

Flick’ring around for flics in yonder Hall I 90

Verfe 90. In yonder Hall

^

Weftminfter-Hall.

3 But,
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But, drunk with honours, “ No,” thou cryeft, ‘‘ no ;

“ I thank thee, but I cannot look fo low/’

Thus a poor Country Boy to India goes
;

A fmall portmanteau all the wealth he knows

;

Arrives, with awkward legs and arms and mien
; 95

. But, ere a twelvemonth pafs, how chang’d the fcene !

He mounts his elephant, treats, wh— s, gets drunk,

And, ah ! forgets his friend the little "Trunh

Know, man, no more of taxes now we want

;

Lo, generous M y prepar’d to grant. 100

Hark to a voice divine /— ‘‘ Pitt, Pitt, has, Pitt ;

‘‘ No more, no more for taxes whet thy wit

;

“ ril pay. I’ll pay the foldier, and the tar

—

My millions, Pitt, fhall pay the glorious war ; 104

“ I’ll give flieep, lamb, ram, turkey, duck, boar, fow,

“ Goofe, gofling, cock, hen, heifer, bull, calf, cow
;

(< And
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“ And, Pitt, hae, hx ? at Smithfield, Pitt, I Jhme—
Mine’s the beft beef—^yes, mine—^what, what ?—^yes,

mine :

“ I’ll empty ev’ry g\iinea-cheft, ahd fack ;

“ Yes, yes, the people ought to have it back : .119

“ My money in the ftocks,^my wood, my hay

;

“ Yes, yes. I’ll give my all, my all away ;

Verfe 1 1 1. My wood.] • Here I muft candidly; condemn a part of the People,

wliofe caufe, in the affair of Hair-powder, I am fo pathetically pleading.

“ Such (fays the Win for Chronicle) was the unparalleled effrontery of the

inhabitants of Brentford, during the late unexampled froft, when they Ihould

have thought of nothing but dying, that thofe very people, not worth a

groat, ftarving, fhivering, and in rags, dared to proceed in a body, amidft the

dead filence of the night, with their unhallowed feet, into the facred Gardens

of Richmond and Kew j where they wickedly, inhumanly, and felonioufly,

cut down and maimed a number of trees, many of which they had the impu-

'^ence to carry away to their own ferub chimnies, to warm their own vile

bones, becaufe, forfooth, certain Great People happened fortunately to be in

poffefUon of enormous quantities of wood, during the great fcarcity, and chofe

not to give it away in idle charity, nor Jell it at the then current price, which

had every probability of mounting higher ; as though they had not an equal

fight to turn a penny in an honejl way, with any coal-Jhed man in the village of

Brentford. But behold how they behaved on this infulting, provoking,

ftealing, and trying occafion ! So far from advertifing handfome rewards for

difeovering the rogues, and bringing them to jufticej fuch was their clemency,

that they ordered the affair to be hulhed up, and buried in perpetual

oblivion ! !

!”

D “ Yes,
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Yes, yes, I know, I know the hounds are howling

—

“ God, Pitt, I don’t, I don’t much like their growling

:

' “ Hae, hae, growl, growl—what, what? things don’t go right

;

Why quickly, quickly, Pitt, the dogs may bite— ii 6

That would be bad, bad, bad,—a fad mifhap

—

“ Hae, Pitt—hae, hae ? I fliould not like afnap"^

* ' «

Such are the founds to ftun thofe ears of thine.

Where truth and fpeed and oratory ^hine^ 120

And hark, another voice ! and thus it cries

:

“ I geef my chewells to de peepel’s fighs

—

“ All tings from Mistress Hastings as I gote;

“ I geef de fine pig di’mond of Arcote ;

Verfe 124. Diamond of Arcote.'\ The famous Diamond, fo i^famoufy

obtained by Mr. R. ; conftituting a curious piece of Afiatic hiftory.

“ Ifs,
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Ifs, dat vich Rhumbold geef, I gecf again, 125

** Rader dan fee de peepels fuffer pain.

De Emp’ror prefents, Lord I I vil not tufli,

“ Although de duty cofs fo very mulh.

“ 1 turn off Mister Wyat,^ dat I fal ;

“ And geef up Frogmore—Ifs, I geef up all ; ijo

“ Geef up mine di’mond ftomacher indeed ;

“ All, all, mufh rader dan de peepels bleed :

“ Ifs, ifs, I geef up all, Ihuft like de K—

,

“ For bankrup nation be qiiite deflifli ting.

Verle 128. Duty cofs fo very mujh.'\ I am really afraid to touch upon this

ticklifti topic. The late proceffion of imperial prefents from the India-Houfc

to was attended by a dirty Cuftom-houfe-officer j but for vsbaS

reaforiy the L— of the T can beft explain. It has been rumoured, and

believed, that a fmall order from a certain quarter can overpower an A£i: of

Parliament ; which, if true, maketh a fecond edition of little David knocking

down the great Giant of Gath.

* The Architcd.

“ Vat
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‘‘ Vat fignifie de millions in our purfes, 13^

“If money do profoke de peepels curfes ?

i

“We v/on’t haf tumult—no fufli ting mufs fpread—

“ Mine Gote ! half lotfhQ better dan no bread,

“ Peety to make de Englis peepels groan
;

“ So goote as poote de Prences ’pon de trone ; 14©

“ Who foon, mine Gote ! may take it in der brain,

“Vat dey poote up^ dey may pull down again.”

What founds of wifdom, Pitt, to make thee (brink I

Beware !—thou ftand’ft on Danger’s giddy brink :

Verfe 135. Vat Jtgnifie de millions.'] Notwithftanding her M ’s immcnfe

piiopcrty, in one thing and another^ Ihe poffeflTes the moft economical circum-

fpedion : witnefs the following pretty tale. A Mifs J-n-r, of Gloucefterfhire,

,
.with her mother, viewing the Palace of St. James’s, and entering her

M ’s drefllng-room, where a cufhion full of pins lay on her toilette, the

young Lady cxprcffed a ftrong defire for having one of the pns to carry

into the country, and was reacliing out her hand to take one i when the

Attendant, ftruck with a fudden horror, caught her arm, and told her it was

impoflable to be granted, as her M would certainly find it out.— D’ye

think I might change a pin ?” fighed the young Lady, with anxiety. Mifs,”

replied the Attendant, after fome confideration, ** it is probable hef M
may not find that out, but I’ll run the rifk.”

3 Know,
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Know, that a fingle grain, or half grain more, 145

May turn the balance, man, and heave thee o’er

:

And fhouldfl; thou tumble down the rock of Fate,,

No feas of tears will wail thy fliorten’d date.

Go, copy the good Pair whom all adore^

Who fpurn the Proud, and hug the humble Poor. i 5o>

Though from my foul I hate'mad DilIipation„

That beggars and infults a generous Nation ;

Too from my foul the Avarice I hate.

That, thirfty, fqueezes like a fpunge the State

:

Wifhing from trees (fo keen the gold it grapples)
1 ^ ^

To {hake down guineas, juft like pears and apples.

Think not I court a Tumult’s lawlefs hour.

And wifli a Moh\ wild arm the fword of pow’r :

.

Verfe 150. Whofpurn the Proud,’\ Parcere fubjeftis et debellare fuperbos*

E No!
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1̂ 0 1 let a Titus, let an Alfred rule ;

"Who fighs not for a King, I deem a fool. i6®

Like thofe were Europe’s Monarchs ! in thy ear,

What from a people had fuch Forms to fear ?

Safe ’mid the ardour of a realm’s embrace 1

Kings never fall but by their own difgrace.

I murmur not at Kings, if good for aught ;
- 165

I only quarrel when they’re good for nought*

’Tis whifper’d that I never reverenc’d Thrones:
/

Granted—I never worfliip fioch nor Jlones ;

Nor look I for wife Emp’rors, nor wife Kings—

^

^Tis Expectation’s madnefs—Quixote things. 170

The man to titles, and to riches born,

Amid the world of fcience, how forlorn I

To fpeak, to think, unable, mark his air I

Heav’ns ! what an idcot gape, and ideot flare 1

Though
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Though lord of millions^ gilt with titles o*er— 1^5

A ftatue ’midft a library I—no more I

He deems the butterflies of Folly, treafure ;

And fhuns chafte Wisdom, for the llrumpet Pleasure.

,’Tis true, gay Pleasure courts us to the joy,

While Wisdom to her fwains is always coy» 180

The brain mufl: labour

^

or it proves the fport

Of Wisdom’s circle, though it charm a Court,

Seek we corporeal flrength ? the mine, the plough,

Of Jlrong examples, furnifh us enow.

Search we the fpot which mental power contains ? 185

Go where man gets his living by his brains.

Had JirJl popp’d into the world, I ween,

That world a very different Charles had feen.

What had Charles been ?” is alk’d with wonder—Even

That good, fat, honeft, fleepy {^<mStephen,\ 190

The late Lord Holland, elder brother of Mr. Fox.

4 O may
Mr. Fox.
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0 may of Princes a long race fucceed

!

Such Doves^ fuch harmlefs Doves as now we feed ;

Not Eaglesy fcreaming with infatiate maw,

Wild in our hearts to plunge the beak and claw I

And yet too oft, to damn the coward age, 195

Our lile has trembled at a Tyrant’s rage.

Thus ’mid the fmiles of Nature’s fair domain.

Where blooming Health and Plenty lead their train ;

Where, rob’d with verdure, wind the rills along.

And ev’ry vale refounds with cheerful fong ; 200

See o’er th’ Elyfian fcene, with lofty head.

The blood-ftain’d gihbet dafh the foul with dread I

1 own thy eloquence’s ftream, but know.

Too oft for England’s welfare periods flow

:

Verfe 202. ^he Uood-ftairCd gihhet.'\ In France, Switzerland, &c. are many

of thefe pretty monuments of Pride,

A truce
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f

A truce to all fuch metaphoric breath : 205

So foft, they drop into our ears v/ith death.

How like the fnows, wide-ermining the air,

So gently (inking, kifling, all fo fair

;

Falling on (ample (heep, and foon, alas

!

O'erwhelmingy hilling’^ with the courteous mafs. 210

Mercy to England yield, the poor lean Cow !

Thy bufy fingers have forc’d milk enow :

Though frequent ruihing the lank teats to teaze,

How patiently the beaft has borne thy fqueeze I

Juft (hak’d her head, and wincing whi(k’d her tail, 215

When oft thou fill’dft 2i puncheon for a pail

:

But now (he bu(hing roars, and makes a pudder.

Afraid thy harden’d hands may fteal her udder^

Think on America, our cow yore^

Which oft the hand with Job-like patience bore ; 220

F Who,
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Who, pinch’d, and yet denied a lock of hay,

Kick’d the hard Milkman oiF, and march’d away*

In vain he try’d by ev’ry art to catch her

;

To wound, to hamftring, nay, knock down, difpatch her;

Far off flie kept, where Love, where Freedom rules

;

Mocking the fruitlefs rage of rogues and fools* 226

Speak, Pitt, (for know at times I’m rather dull)?

Why from thy tax exempt a royal fkull ?

Why free each creeping thing about a Court ?

The grumbling Nation will not thank thee for’t, 23:0'

Let Hawksb’ry frown, and bhll-face Brudenell roar ;

They well rhay club, to eale the Nation’s fcore

Their purfe-ftrings, nay, let all thy colleagues draw,

Difgorging a poor guinea from each mav;*

Let
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Let Queensu’rv nobly pinch his CypTid,n finnings^ 235-

And (lately Cumberland her Faro winnings j

Let Madam S— g make up wry faces,

Something fhould come in troth from fales of places*

Say, what the tax thy brain will next provide ?

Alas I why not attack the Human Hide ? 240'

Lord, Lord ! how much it muft the Nation aid I

Folks may h^fcalfd with fafety—why not flay d f

’^Tis verily a fhame—a crying fin,

The world fhould bear about a ulelefs (kin ;

What’s worfe, that (kins fhould in the grave be laid, 24.5

So beautiful an article of trade^

Verfe 236. Jiately Ctmherland.'\ As one of the great Supporters of

Morality, for fuch every Mufe fhould be, I have feveral times had it in

contemplation to give this Dame' a public rap on the knuckles for certain

parfimony to fome of the poor difbanded and faithful fervants of her houfehold,

after the death of her fimple Duke. The tale however is too full of matter for

a folitary Note, and may, fome time or other, give importance to an Ode.

Verfe 237. Let Madam (S’——^.] This great Lady kept one of the firft.

Sale-fhops in England.

Think
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Tliink of the fpatterdaflies, boots and fliocs

;

And think thou of the milliofts people ufe : ,

Such, form’d from human hides, would brave the weather,

And favefuch quantities of foreign leather. 250

Thus would our Britain annual thoufands gain.

And rival all the cows and calves of Spain.

Alk’ft thou what other ufe our hides could boafl: ?

Books may be bound, my Friend—the letter’d hoft :

Cafes of confckncey Buller’s fkin fliould bind ; 255

Good folios upon mercy to manhind

:

Gloster’s, a book on wedlock’sfweet tranquillity
;

His Sifter Cumberland’s, upon humility :

Brudenell’s, on beauty, witty converfation,

On manners, mufic, ratiocination : 260

Hawks b’ry, on fair, diftnterefted deeds :

Eftays on manlinefs, the fkin of Leeds :

3 Richmond’s,
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Richmond’s, on courage ; modefty, Dundas’s ;

State-lycophants, a volume upon Asses:

The ’s, on elocution, hay and hogs,

Corn, politics, tithes, civil-lift, and logs ;‘

The ’s, on di’monds, pearls, and cuftom-dues, 265

Old gowns, old petticoats, old hofe, old fhoes

;

Good nature, ftate-extravagancy-lopping,

Pins, mantua-makers, milliners, and ftiopping :

To clofe th’ illuftrious lift, and founding line.

On delegates, reform, and powder, thine* 270

O fay, where firft was plann’d thy Powder fcheme ?

At Wimbledon arofe the golden dream ;

Where thou, and honeft RuMBOLD-hunting Harry,

Projedt, and r^-projedt, and oft mifcarry ?

Two Graziers^ cheap’ning hogs to fill your ftjes ; 275

Two Spiders^ weaving lines for ftmple flies.

G Rich
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Rich fpot ! whence Millions take their eafy wing,

To bribe an Emp’ror, and refrejh a King ;

/

Where, blefl, ye bumper it in England’s caufe,

Belch Opposition’s fall, and hiccup laws
; 280

With equal fpirit, where each work fucceeds,

A Bottle now, and now a Nation bleeds^

Ah, Pitt ! of late thy counfels draw difgrace:

The fpring-tide of thy fortune ebbs apace.

When reputation fickensy toil is vain— ' 285

No nojlrum gives the bloom of health again !

No more (fo grateful to the fenfe) a rofey

It drops, a putrid carcafcy to the crows.

I mark the pompous column of thy fame,

Fafl: crumbling to the dull from whence it came; 290

Verfe 278. And refrejh a King."] His mof honourable Majefty, our \2itt good

and firm Ally, the King of PrulTia, like the Gentlemen of the Bar, requires very

often a refrejher before his Cannon can plead,

Verfe 287. No more (Jo grateful to thefenfe) a rofe.'] To avoid an ambiguity

here (for I have been queftioned about it), 1 mean the fweeufmelling rofe of

the fields, not Mr. George Rofe, of the Treafury,

And
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And fee thy thund’ring day in lllence clofe,

While Wisdom triumphs o’er the pale repole.

Too much thou courtell Danger’s dizzy height

;

The treach’rous fands may fink beneath thy feet

—

Thy kite, that reeling, Ihifting, mounts the ftorm, 295

May force heav’n’s flalh upon thy feeble form !

Think not I willi with Satire’s blade to play^

And, charm’d with man’s difgraces, felfilh fay,

“ Let folly root in,Minifl:ers and Kings

—

“ While rank and thick like Aconite it fprings, 300

‘‘ Delighted on the precious load I look,

“ And hail a harveft for the Muse’s hook.”

Still to beferions^
VITT

^

before we part

:

Let Mercy melt .the mill-ftone of thy heart.

How

Verfe 304. Let Mercy melt the mill-ftone of thy heart I principally allude

in this place to the 'political charader of this Statefman, which is rather marked

with
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How nobler far, for honeft fame to toil, 305

And change a Kingdom’s curfes for afmile !

Yet, if refolv’d to worry wigs and hair^

And, Herod-like, not little children fpare.

Say, (for methinks the land has much to dread)

How long in fafety may we wear the head? 310

Enough our necks have 'bow’d beneath the yoke;

Enough our fides have felt the goad and ftroke
;

Then ceafe to make, by further irritation,

Our patience the foie rock of thy falvation.

Of late hath Glory quarrell’d with thy fame
; 315

Poor Public Credit founder’d 1—lame, quite lame

—

with feverity. As for the domejiict it poffeffes fome traits belonging to

the Jolly God. Even Parliament laft year faw him enter the walls of . Sr.

Stephen, arm in arm with his dear colleague and conftant companion Honeft'

Harry Dundas j both fortunately conduced to the Treafury Bench without a

fall, by the boozing reeling Deity, where “ Palinurus nodded at the

helm.”

4 Rapacity
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Rapacity too oft extends her jaw,

Frefh whets her fang, and points her iron claw I

The arm of Vengeance drops not lightly down ;

Not quite afeather on a culprit’s crown— 3 ^^

. Profusion vilely fofter’d

—

Honour dead ;

Resentment’s eye looks dangeroufly red.

Believe me, Pitt, not yet is thine the realm,

Not thine the fhip, becaufe thou hold’ll the helm :

Such is the voice of Truth I—perhaps it wounds— 325

Friend to thyfelf and England, heed the founds

;

Sounds to alarm—and let not, though fevere,

The breath of Folly brufh them from thine ear.

Vain is rough blufter—vainly dar’ft thou fay,

‘‘ Poh 1 danger ! I have met its trying day”— 330

For, ah ! too often, boaftful of his wars,

Rank Cowardice alfumes the mien of Mars.

Verfe 330. Poh! Danger !'\ At the Old Bailey lately, in the alfair of Mr.

Horne Tooke, on the fubjed of Delegation, when Mr. Memory Middleton

was beat hollow by the Prime Minister.

G Dim
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Dim though thy beam, the Muse’s eagle eye

Beholds a tempefl in the diftaht iky

;

Dull though thy ty7npanum^ her nicer ear

Catches a thunder-growl from yonder fphere ;

She fees iharp Fate amid the gathering gloom;

A cloud of vengeance, black with mortal doom j

But dares not name the Melancholy Form,

Whom Guilt has marked the hiQim of the florm.

335

34^>

Now to be gay again'—fliould Famine rife,

The meagre fpedrc, on a S——’s eyes,

And fhould the groan of Britain’s bleeding wound
N

Prefs on the fhrinking ear—a killing found ;

Be whiftles blown, and bells of children rung ;
’ 345

The fav’rite little farthing rufh-light fung ;

Let dancing-dogs, delighting, form their ball.

Whips crafh, and grinding hurdy-gurdies fquall

;

4 While
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While crown’d with chinuiey-fweepers on their way,

In deep-ton'd unifons the alTes bray
; 350

Such as at Frogmore,^ form’d to pleale a Pair,

The true Sublime of Monarchs, a Dutch Fair I

And as again, on Frogmore’s happy Green,

More Jhows lhall gladden our good King, and Queen

Suppofe Dundas and Thou (a Princely fport) 355

Play fome farce- charader to charm the Court,

And boldly run the gauntlope through a mob,

That execrates, that damns the Powder job

;

Where Barbers, Hair-dreffers, Perfumers, throng.

To hoot and huftle as ye courfe along
;

36a

Dalh with their powder-bags your brains about.

With many a kick, and fcofp, and grunt, and Ihout ^

* A Villa near Windfor, belonging to the Queen,-

•J:
This is abfolutely determined on, in the Frogmore Senate.

Each
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Each face with tallow and with dripping fmeer

;

And with hot pincers tweak each nofc and ear I

Lo ! fhould it mifs the royal approbation, 365

ril anfwer for the plaudit of the Nation.

Such is the fong—and do not thou, fevere,

With treafotiy treafony fill a royal e^.

A gentle joke, at times, on Queens and Kings,
N.

Are pleafant, taking, inJlruElive 370

Yetfome there are, who relifli not the fport.

That flutter in the funlhine of a Court

;

Who, fearfulfong might mar their high ambition,

Loofe the gaunt dogs of State, and bawl “ Sedition /”

/ /



FROGMOR.E FETE;
AN ODE* FOR MUSIC,

FOR THE FIRST OF APRIL,

Vulgarly called All Fools Day.

’Twas at the royal feat on Frogmore Green,

With Britain’s gold, uprear’d by Britain’s ^lueen ;

To charm a Court, a Princefs-f* turn’d her head ;

* The reader will, at the firft glance, perceive a refemblance between my

Ode, and the celebrated Ode for St. Cecilia's Day by Dryden, and know per-

haps to which he mull yield preference. In fpite of all the praifes bellowed

on Alexander’s Feast, I dare pronounce it, a downright drunken Bartho-

lomew-Fair fcene ; the poetry too, not fuperior to the fubjeSi

:

whereas the

^ Frogmore Gala was of the order of fublimity •, and as for the merits of my

Muse on the glorious occafion, (though indeed I could fay a great deal in her

favour) my good old Friend, the Public, muft decide.

Verfe i. ’Hwas at the Royal Seat.~\

“ ’Twas at the Royal Feaft for Perfia won.” Dryden.

f The Princefs Elizabeth,

I At
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At length deliver’d was her lovely brain,

And, lo ! on Frogmore's happy happy plain, 5

Wonders on wonders foon were brought to bed*

Sublime the Pair of England fate t

Staring with mofl; enormous ftate,

The family of Orange by their fide ^

With all the pretty offspring round,

That ftruck the mob with awe profound

%

Sweet State, untainted by one grain of pride I

And bold befide them fat each valiant Peer

;

Carpmeal, and courtly Chesterfield, were there 3 14

Vcrfe 13.^ Each valiant Peer."]

“ His valiant Peers were plac’d around.” Dry den.

To the ignorant in punftuation, this paflage may feem degrading j as though

the Poet meant MelTieurs Carpmeal, Macmanus, Townsend, and jEALotrs,

as a fart of the Peers j whereas no fuch idea was intended. I neverthelefs

entertain a high refped: for thofe Gentlemen, as very ufeful members of fociety;

yet cannot place them Jo high—it is fo aftonifhinga leap from Bow-ftreet.

4 Macmanus
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Macmanus, ftar-clad Sal’sb’ry, Townshend, Jealous,

The Guards of England’s Sovereigns—furious Fellows I

With combs, puiFs, powder-bags, their temples bound

;

In golden letters, Guinea Pigs, around.

‘‘ Kings love mean company quoth Edmund Burke—

Making indeed with royal tajle fhort work : 2 o

But thus Kings honour and exalt the Low

!

How like the God that gives the golden day

;

Who through a little hole can dart his ray,

And bid the dungeon with his radiance glow
;

Nay, from its filth too, bid a vapour rife, 2^5.

And make it a gay cloud amid the fkies I

Verfe 18. In golden letters ^ Guinea PigSj around.

“ Their brows with rofes and with myrtles bound.” Dryden.

Verfe 25. Bid a vapour rije,'\ Witnefs Lord H v. Lord A d,

Mr. G. R-Se, Mrs. H , &c. whofe origins may be traced (as Mr. Burke

emphatically expreffed himfelf on a particular occafion) “ to the fwlnif^

multitude^

But
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But Pitt and Grenville were not there,

To whom a puppet-fhow is dear—

Too fmall decor

U

7n on a certain debt,

Repell’d the Pair from royal fport, 30

Whofe want of manners put the Court,

Like four fmall beer, indeed, upon the fret.

No, no—the Cousins were not afk’d indeed 1 !

‘

.

Broad hints, though giv’n, by no means could fucceed

;

Nought could prevail, alas ! nor tears, nor lighs ! 35

The Zephyr, that fcarce moves the //^’s head.

As foon might lift Old Ocean from his bed.

And dafh his inild of waters to the Jkm,

Verfe 29. TVo fmall decorum."] Not a fingle card of invitation was fent from

Wmdfor or Carleton-Hoiife. Violent were the r—

1

difpleafures in the beginning ;

but the Poet, in the true fpirit of Chriftianity, hopes that he fliall not be able

to fay, like the Liturgy, “ As it was in the beginnings is noiv, and ever Jhall

be, world without end.”

Saunt’ring
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Saunt’ring Saint James’s Park were feeii the Pair,

While buftling Frogmore triumph’d in her Fair, 40

And now to charm our gracious Queen and King,

Afcending on a public ftage,

The tuneful wonder of the age,

Hight Incledon, began with bows to fing.

Of war he chanted—rglorious war
; 45.

Of millions, millions, fent afar,

To aid of falling Monarchy the caufe ;
^ >

When, lo ! the lofty Great all fmil’d applaufc.

Now to the happy, fimp’ring, courtly crowd,
^

In melting melody he fung aloud, 50

A lift of ev ry Hanoverian hide ;

K Skins
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Skins of thofe mighty men, by bullets bor’d,

Worth thirty pounds a-piece to their high Lord,

For whofe great glory and defence they dy d.

Dear is Hanoverian-fkinning !

Money well is worth the winning—

-

Fighting ftill, and ftill deftroying

;

Hide-money is worth enjoying :

I

Cutting, killing, drowning, ftarving

;

Soldiers Ikins are well worth carving.

And now the fweet Timotheus fang the Fair,

A la Chinoifey that brought fuch crowds to Fare ;

Verfe 55. Dear is Hanoverian-Jkinning^

“ War, he Tung, is toil and troubl« ; . , _

“ Honour but an empty bubble ; .

. .

** Never ending, ftill beginning,

“ Fighting ftill, and ftill deftroying :

“If the world be worth thy winning,

“ Think, O think it worth enjoying.” Dryden.

Of

55

1
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And bear the trumpery of the booths away :

And then to charity he pour’d the ftrain

—

How Folk a deal by charity may gain^ ^5

And thus, with int"reft fair^ themfelves repay I

And then he prais’d the Great Man and his Dame,

From whofe deep heads the fcheme fo cunning came.

And now he chofe a plaintive ftraiii

—

The Embassy acrofs the main, 7a

Of poor Macartney, and fad Staunton, Knight

;

Forc’d, forc’d to enter, cheek by jowl.

With hogs, dogs, jack-affes, Jehol

—

The fad proceffion !—a tumultuous fight I

Verfe 63-. And lear the trumpery of the booths away.'\ Booths were formed)

and filled with the trinkets of the Windfor Ihopsj purchafed by Jomebody cr

other of the inhabitants of Windsor at prime cofty and fold at Frogmore at

2toQux. One ^houfand Pounds per Cent. Large quantities were retailed on the

occafion : for who could withfiand the temptation of carrying off a bit of

Majesty, which would crown the Poffeflbr with eternal glory, and fupport a

charity ?

A Lord-
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A Lord and Knight, difgrac’d, and tir’d, and .fretting,

Amidft the dufty hurlyburly fweating— 76

Ah EmbalTy ! to which we may compare

A drove of oxen fent to Smithfield Fair.

The pinions of Importance pluck’d,

Thrice to the earth their heads they ducUd-y 80

And thrice did they with bluflies rife, .

With not a friend to clofe their eyes.
' ^

V

Thus fuffer’d British Majesty difgrace,
-

' i

‘

So well fupported by the B k Race

!

Verfe 82. With not a friend to clofe their eyes^ ^

“ On the bare earth expos’d he lies,

“ W ith not a friend to clofe his eyes.” Drvden.

To this degrading ceremony of prollration before his Chinefe Majedy, it is

faidj our Embafly fubmitted. Eut how could it be helped ? Every thing, to

be fare, that could be devifed for the honour and glory of Great Britain, was

attempted by Ambajfador and Co, ; but beggars muft oot be cboqfers.

4 At
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At this the Court of Frogmore

And now he fang of more and worfe difgrace
;

Sang how the Emp’ror fhew’d an angry face;

Swearing the bold advent’rers Ihould be ty’d

To a cart’s tail,

Should they dare fail

To leave the city in two days, poor clan !

When off they mov’d all mournful, bead; and man*

90

At this the Court of Frogmore dropp’d a tear

;

For pity dwells with Qj- and K— and Peer.

“ Yet O think,” the Songfter faid,

“ Of the pretty fmuggling trade I

Court and Cobbler this purfues

:

L ‘‘ Smuggling
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“ Smuggling, juggling,

“ J"ggling> fmuggling.

Never mind the cuftom-dues.”

At this the Court refum’d the cheerful fmile 5

For fmuggling cannot courtly folk defile :

Courts may finnggle what they pleafe—

Mob alone^ Exchequers feize.

100

And now he fung the little Box

^

and old, 105
I

That caught the Sovereign’s wild and raptur’d gaze;

Which,

Verfe 103. Courts mayJmuggle vohat they pleafe. Lady H

—

rn—sse and

her private Card-parties know more of this matter than the Poet. The fly

noflurnal vifits of a certain Great Lady’sfedan-chair from the arc

notorious,

Verfe 105, ‘The little Box, A prefenr, containing a ferap of complimentary

rhyme^ manufadured by Kien Long himfelft in anfwer to the Latin Letter

fent by the King of Great Britain (but not of his own compofition) to the

Emperor of China, Poor Sir George Staunton was made overfeer of

tht Latinity but as the Knight had long forgotten his

tlie literary vigour of a German was employed for the occafion. Are our Uni-

4 verfities
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Which, oh ! when open’d, a fad ftory told !

Difplaying pot-hooh ! not a Bulfe% blaze.

What are rhymes to wejlern Kings ?

Paltry, ftupid, jingling things ; no

Learning is a Monarch’s fport—
Wisdom never goes to Courts

Now came a groan, that feem’d to fay, “ A p-x

‘‘ On all the jingle of th’ old Driv’ler’s Box i’*

Of taxes now the fweet Mufician fung-*— 1 15

The Court, the chorus join’d.

And fill’d the wond’ring wind ;

And taxeSy taxes^ through the garden rung.

verfities still in disgrace ? Will nothing but Gottingen go down ? In the

facred name of Literature, what have our Princes imported from thence to

aJlonilJjj that could not have been- given by Cambridge and Oxford ?

N. B. The verfes of Kien Long to his Erother King are in a courfe of

tranflation, and will be communicated to the Public in due time.

Monarchs



Monarchs firft of taxes think :
,

Taxes are a Monarch’s treafure : 120

“ Sweet the pleafure,

** Rich the treafure

Monarchs love a guinea’s chink.

And now to Avarice he tun’d the ftrain,

That fuck’d a Nation like a fpunge— 125,

And now to Dissipation’s madding train,

Who in diftrefs a People plunge;

A People that from ruin fcarce can ’fcape—

And now the wide-mouth’d Court began to gape.

Gaping is the mouth’s difeafe, 130

When a fubjeSl fails to pleafe.

Vcrfe 120. âxes are a Monarch's treafure^

** Bacchus’ bleffings are a treafure,

** Drinking is the foldier’s pleafure,” &c. Dryden.
What a poetical and fublime compliment to the military of that day !

Now
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Now to fad pRyiNCE his plaintive voice he tun’d-—

Sunk by the wicked Sans-culottes fo low j

Dealing poor Despotism fo dire a blow !

When, mark! the melting Audience almoflfwoond! 135

The Songster now a graver fubjedt chofe—

•

Who is to pay Performers that compofe

This charming Fete of Frogmore?” were the words ;

With much furprile.

And rolling eyes, 140

The Court heard fyllables, that ftabb’d like fwords

;

Now voices came— Mine Gote 1—enufF, enuff.”

—

How I how ! what, what ? ftulF, Incledon, fluff, fluff.”

We pay 1 no, no 1 mine Gote, we haf more wit.”

—

Go, go to Parliament—afk Pitt, afk Pitt.”

M
"

145

With
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With loadedfubjeBs^ ah ! 'We fee
.

*
•

A Jack-afs in the next degree ,

When foon appear’d the emblematic brutes,

With chimney-fweepers on their backs,

That kicJid^ and fpurrd, and laJU

d

their hacks— 150

And well with fuch tamefooh the treatment fuits*

Off gallop’d, for royal amufement, the Afles

;

’Mid the haycocks they fcamper’d, and knock’d down the

lafles

—

Girls fquall’d, the Court laugh’d, and the Jack -affes bray’d

At the fight of the legs by the tumble difplay’d. 155

Vcrfes 146 and 147. With loaded fubjedls, ah! wefee

A Jack-afs in the next degree,"]

“ The mighty mafter fmil’d to fee.

That was in the next degree,” Dryden, ,

i , 5 Now
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Now a Couple leap’d down from their (late to the Prancers,

Musicians and Racers, Tune-grinders and Dancers ;

Shaking all by the hand, who, in compliment clever.

Roar’d aloud, “ Kings and Queens, Fun and Frogmore,

for ever ! !

!”

Verfe 156. Now a Couple leaped down, &c.]

“ Thais led the way.” Dryden.

Verfe 158. Shaking all by the hand.\ His M y was verily the happieft

Gentleman in the world, 2iud (JxWctt parvis componere was as merry

as a Grig, vowing repetitions of the Gala j but by what fatality it has not

happened, not even the fagacity of the Poet is able to difeover.

THE END.
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D/CEMBER 20 . 1796*

Pet. ALEX. MACKENZIE,
AND

WILLIAM SOMBRVILLE.

Alex, Mackenzie, A^ent,

P. Clk. '

UNTO TH'E RIGHT HONOURABLE.

THE LORDS OF COUNCIL AND SESSION,

THE

PETITION
O F

I

Alexander Mackenzie of Ramfay Garden, Edinburgh, Wri-

ter, for himfelf, and as a<Sling for William Somerville,

only Son of the deceafed William Somerville of Kennox j

Humbly Sheweth,

That Willlam Somerville,, Efq; of Kennox, who lately re-

fided on the eaftern road to Leith, dropped down dead on
the ftreets of Edinburgh on Tuefday the 13th inftant, and the

petitioner Alexander Mackenzie, as the ordinary agent and man
of bufinefs of the family, was inflantly lent for. to feal up the re-

pofitories, which he accordingly did between four and five of
the afternoon of that day, in prefence of Mrs Somerville, the

widow, Mifs Joanna Somerville, the daughter, Mrs Macdonald,,
who. all refided in the houfe with the delundl, and alio in the

prefence of the fervants of the family, and George Jofeph Bell,

Elq;. Advocate,, who accompanied the petitioner.

A That
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Ti at the fald William Somerville left a widow, ’ Mrs Lilllas

Porterfield : an only Ton, William, who Is firtuoirs ; the oldefl

daughter, Elizabeth, married to James Knox, manufacturer In Pai-

fiey ; a fecond daughter married to Mr Macalllfier of Loup; a

third daughter married to Mr Morton, manufacturer in Stewar-
ton; and the youngefl: daughter, Mifs Joanna, who refided in fa-

mily with the defunct himfelf. Mr Somerville died pofiefled of a

good eftate In Ayrfiiire, and of moveable property and lying mo-
ney to a confiderable amount. The petitioner, Alexander Macken-
zie, and his partner, the late Mr Wtlliam Anderfone, writer to the

Signet, prepared for him, about four months ago, a deed of entail,

and certain other fettlements ; but whether the fame were exe-

cuted or not, the petitioner does not know. There were, how-
ever, former entails and fettlements, fome of which are upon re-

cord
;
and the petitioner has been Informed by Mrs Sommerville,

and by the children and friends of the deceafed, that he had at dif-

ferent times executed fettlements inconfiftent with, and altering

one another. That there is reafon to believe, that the different

members of the family are not on good terms with each other;

and fiindry difputes have arifen as to the precedency at the fu-

neral, and the right of getting pofTeflion of the papers ; and by
thefe means the funeral has been delayed much longer than it

ought to have been.

The petitioner has within thefe few minutes received a letter

from Mr Macallifter, who, as has been faid, is married to the fe-

cond daughter, requefting his attendance at the funeral to-mor-

row at one o’clock. The petitioner, however, has been informed,

that others of the relations had arranged matters fo, that the bu-

rial might proceed at three o’clock. In thefe circumftances, the

petitioner thinks himfelf called upon to apply to the Court for

their interpofition ; feeling it his duty, as agent for the late Mr
Somerville, and ading for and in the confidence of feveral of
the members of the family, and particularly as acting for the

heir, who is fatuous, and an idiot, to take care that nothing is

done which may prejudice the intereft of any of the parties in

any fiiape whatever.

If it had been forefeen that the difputes here alluded to, would
have arifen, application might have been made to your Lordlhips

to appoint a tutor ad litem or curator bonis to William Somerville

the heir, the fatuous fon ; but there being no time for that, it is

humbly fuggefired, that your Lordlhips fhould appoint the papers

and money of the defund to be lodged either with one of the
clerks
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clerks of Court, or with the petitioner, as agent for the family,

upon his finding fecurity for his intromillions and his faithful ad-

miniftration, and that your Lordlhips fliould difcharge all other

perfons from intermeddling in the affairs.

May it therefore pleafe your LqrdJhipSj to take the premifes

into your confideratiQUy and appoint the petition to he fer-

ved upon Mrs LilLias Forterfield^
the widow, Mr Knox^

Mr Macallifier, Mr Morton, and Mifis Joanna Somerville^

all of whom are in Edinburgh j and to ordain them to

lodge anfwers thereto within fix hours after intimation,, or

at fartheji, to-morrow morning, before ten o’’clock ; and there-

after, to ordain the papers of the defunSi, and the money in

his repofitories, to be delivered up, either to one of the clerks of

^

Court, or to the petitioner, as agent for the jamily, upon his

findingfecurityfor bis intromijjions and faithful adminijlra-

tion^

According to Juftice,

R. D UND AS.

4
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